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Senior

By HENRY BURKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

Since 1961 Little League's biggest contribution to 
youth baseball is its graduate program known as Senior 
Division. During the first year of the program a pilo 
project was launched by 30 Little Leagues throughou 
the nation to research the type of baseball program which 
would best serve 13, 14 and 15 year-old boys.

Prior to making its own study, Uttle League asked 
Pony League and Babe Ruth League, the two organize 
tions most widely identified with this age group at th< 
tune, to explore new avenues to provide a greater per 
centage of Little League graduates with opportunity to 
play baseball.

In some communities adequate programs existed 
but these were the exception. A survey by Little Leagu 
found that more than 2,000 of its 6,500 franchises did 
not have a graduate program. Other Little League peo 
ple complained how existing graduate programs provid 
ed only four to eight "teams" for a multiple number 
of Little Leagues.

Five years since Little League found it necessary 
to become involved in a graduate program of its own, 
Senior Division has grown to almost 1,000 leagues and 
each franchise has had for its boundaries the same terri 
tory as the Little League.

The growing popularity of Senior Division became 
apparent last summer when more than 2,000 additiona 
Little Leagues cried out for relief in boundary restric 
tions to handle 13, 14, and 15 year-old boys left stranded 
because of the difficulty of scheduling games for leagues 
with only one, two, or three teams.

At the Little League Congress in Houston, Texas 
last week, a delegation of 400 district administrators 
overwhelmingly supported new legislation in behalf o: 
Senior Division. It is now possible for two or more 
leagues with a combined population of 30,000 or less to 
form one Senior Division.

<r -to -ft-
In addition to serving as a delegate to the conven 

tion, I had the opportunity to serve on a four-man pane 
in charge of the hearings on Senior Division Four ses 
sioos of ondand-a-half hour duration were scheduled 
Interest in this subject brought 360 delegates to our 
workshops. Among 80 men who submitted testimony 
77 were in favor of expansion of the program.

Two dissenters were delegates whose districts were 
almost saturated with Senior Division and another who 
felt adequate graduate baseball was available in 
homeland (San Diego).

One of the other two men favored a "status quo' 
policy and the other thought Senior Division should be 
come independent of Little League.

•fr Tfr *
The great blessing of having a combined Uttle 

League and Senior Division program, it can be pointed 
out, has been the compatibility of fund raising. When 
a family remains active in one baseball organization 
catering to boys 8 to 15 years of age, there are tremen 
dous advantages when it comes to paying the tab for 
baseballs, bats, uniforms, maintenance, etc.

Even here in Southern California where the econ 
orny is considered strong, the Little Leagues do a much 
better job of financing their programs than intra-gradu 
ate leagues.

When Senior Division was instituted by Little League 
Baseball, Inc., in 1961, cries went out that an unfair 
monopoly was taking place.

However, Babe Ruth League likewise has createt 
a Senior Division of Us own for 16, 17, and 18-year-ok 
boys and a number of mergers have been introduced 
by other parent organizations.

Little league, whose headquarters in Williams 
port, Pa., Is the birth place of youth baseball, and whose 
research center created the safety helmet, improved 
the catcher's mask, and Introduced uncleated shoes, has 
earned the achievement as the only Federally Chartered 
Athletic Organization of its kind.

The advent of Senior Division is further testimony 
of Little League's concern for youth baseball at all 
ages everywhere. _____________

Torrance Driver Set 
For Mobil Economy Run

K. C. Enoch, of 2415 Grand competing in seven class di
Summit Road, Torrance, has 
been selected to drive in the 
April 4-9 Mobil Economy 
Run, the nation's prime test 
of automobile fuel consump 
tion potential.

Only 42 drivers were se 
lected nationwide to partic 
ipate in the event, it will
cover 3,000 miles on a Los thorne.

visions, ranging from compae 
six-cylinder cars to luxury 
eight-cylinder models.

Enoch will drive a Chevy 
II 100 in the Class A division, 
for compact six cylinder cars.

Enoch is general super 
visor-manufacturing engineer 
at Norair Corporation in Haw

Angeles-to-Detroit course this 
year.

newest model passenger cars,

Ascot Park
Ascot Park kicks o'f the 

1967 night racing season with

PRA Figure 8 Modified and 
.Stock Car racing this Sun 
day. Two complete racing 
programs are scheduled for 
2 p.m. a-H

Race Season Opens at tos Alamitois
A record parse ind stakes carying 

program of more than $1.500,- 
000 will be awaiting the on 
slaught of topflight thorough 
breds at the 28th summer 
wason of the Del Mar Turt 
Club, opening July 25, it was year-olds, 
announced to day by Presi 
dent and General Manager 
Donald B. Smith.

A new feature   the $10,- 
000 Futurity Trial   will be newal 
included in the 18 stakes

$332,500 in added 
value. As its name implies, (take 
the Futurity Trial will serve 
as a prep event for the rich 
and prestigious Del Mar Fu 
turity. An open race for 2- are

the Trial will be butante 
contested Aug. 30, 12 days be- Graduation 
for* the running of the juve 
nile championship affair, 
which will have its 20th re- 

on closing day, Sept. 
12.

new 000The addition of the
brings to six the num 

ber of features for the 2-year- 
old division. Also on the slate 

the famed Del Mar De- 
the Junior Miss, 

and California 
Thoroughbred Breeders Asso 
ciation Sales Stakes

Four stakes will b _ __ 
over the popular infield turf 
course, among them the $20,

Escondido, the $15,000 ff»ft 
Cabrillo and Del Mar Oaks 
and the $7300 Osunftas. Eight 
of the added money features 
will be for the 3-year-old and 
upward division, topped 
the $30,000 Del Mar Handicap 
on Labor Day, Sept. 4.

- ..tplete 1967 stake* nchedule 
follows:

July » - S1S.OOO Oeeuietde Han 
leap 3-year-olds, f fur. 
Au*;. 3   $10.000 Junior Mlas 
lakes. 3 year-old miles. 6 fur. 
Auit. 5   $30.000 San Dieco Han-

3-year-olds and upward.
t/fs mile*.
Aug. t   $15.000 Del Mar Osks, 

.-year-old fillies. 1 1/8 miles (turf).
tof 12   $15.000 LaJolla Hlle. 

^Mr-olds, one mile".
Aug. IB   110.000 Graduation
lakea, 2-year-olda, colt* and geld..
for.
AUK. II   $25.000 Ramona Handl- 

ettp. 3-rear-olda and upward, fillies 
and marts. 11/8 miles.

Aug. 11   115,000 Blng Crocby 
Handicap, 1-year-old* and upward. 
( fur.

Aug. 23   110,000 C.T B.A. Sale*

Aug. »   $15.000 Cabrillo. 3-year- 
old. and upward. 11/11 mll«s (turf)

Aug. M   $35.000 Del Mar Derby,
3-year-olds, il/8 miles.

Aug. 39   $7500 Oaunltu Stake*. 
3-year-old* and upwwd, fllliM and 
mare*. 7V4 fur. (turf).

AUK 30   $10.000 Futurity Trial, 
3-year-old*. 6 fur.

Sept. 4   HO.OOO Del Mar Handi 
cap. 3-yer-oldi and upward, 1 1/8

Sept. <   $15.000 Palomar Handi- 
:ap, 3-year-olds and upward, filllei 

and mare*. 6 fur.

Stakes, "2-y«a£oidsT ^CaHr'-bredTI dlcap, 3-year-old's and'upward'. 1 I/I 
miles (turf).

Sept. 12   $50.000 Del Mar Fu 
turity. 3-year-olds. * fur.______

DOWN THE STRAIGHTAWAY .. . Another close finish marks the 
pattern of action at Los Alamitos Race Course where the spring

quarter hone season begins 
through Saturday this year.

Friday. Racing will be Tuesday

PREP BASEBALL ROUNDUP

Bishop Montgomery High 
and South High won their 
fourth straight prep baseball 
games in league play yester 
day to pose as league leaders. 

Coach Marvin Wood's Mont- 
his gomery Knights remained un 

beaten with a 3-2 win over 
Fermin Lasuen, handing the

'adres their first loss in the 
Camino Real League.

Fermin scored two un 
earned runs off Chuck Des- 
derio in the top of the fifth 
nning to knot the score at 
 2, but three hits by Desi-

derio. Chuck Bongard and £a _ to thumping Mira 
)an Pritchett won the game " '"

Bay League
W. L. Pet. QB

South ............... 4 1 .800 ...
Redondo ........... 3 1 .667 1

ortb .............. S 3 .600 1
Mira Coat* ......... 3 » .600 1
ntflewood ......... 1 1 .833 3

Santa, Monte* ...... 1 3 .250 3H
Hawthorne ......... 1 4 .300 S

Yesterday'* Result*
South 2. lUwthorne 1.
Redondo 10. North 7.
Infl. w.wd 5. Mira Gout*. I. 

Qame* Thursday
South at Hawthorne.
North at Redondo
Inflewwd at M1r* fonts.

Camino Real
W. L. Pet QB 

tontcxmtflry ....... 4 i> 1.0IX)
'respt ............. 3 1 .750 I
«*uen .... ........ 3 t Ml I '•»
t. Bernard'* ...... I 3 .:!.t.1 2'-«
It. Monica'* ....... 0 2 .000 3
lurphy ............ 0 4 .IKK) 4

Yecterday'* R»*ult* 
Montgomery 3. Uuurn 2. 
Crnipl t Murphy 2.

Qame* Friday 
Montgomery at 8t. Brriiard'i.

Pioneer League
W. L. Pet. QB

PCI Befundo ........ 3 0 1.000
Avhrtlon ........... 3 1 .667 1
^awndale .......... 3 1 .617 1
Pfeloft Verda ...... 1 3 .383 3
wllil . ""....::.. 1 3 .333 3

in the bottom of the inning.

place (3-1) with a 5-2 win 
over Murphy.

South High, a 5-2 loser in 
is first Bay League game to 

Redondo, has rallied for four 
victories including a 2-1 ver 
dict over Hawthorne yester 
day.

The Spartans (4-1) lead Re 
dondo (2-1) in the pennant

0 3.............
Yesterday's Result* 

El 8*fundo 6, Aviation 2. 
West 5, Lennox 8. 
Pulos VrrdM 3. LawndnU 1.

Oatnes Thursdsy 
.Lrnnnit at Weft. 
'Aviation  * El Bjyundo. 
Palo* Vardea at D Begundo.

Sky League
Torrsnoe .. 
Culver City
Rwlll 
Bev

llng 
erly

..
Hill* . 
Hill*

Siorn1n«sld»

W. U. Pet.
. 2 1 .687 
. 3 I .667 
. 8 1 .667 
. I -333 1 
. 1

His wife, Betty, who navi 
gated for him in last year's

They will drive America's Run, will return as his co-
driver again this year. This 
will be the second year Enoch 
has participated as a driver. 
In 1964 and 1965 he was a 
co-driver.

In more than ten yeirs of 
doublcheader" program of sports car competition, Enoch

has won more than 200 
trophies.

He and his wife have two 
children, Gage, 26, anw Gary,
"" i>-i'\ one

""""'"YMte'r'diy'* 'R**ulU 

Torrance 4. Culver City S. 
Mornln|(9l<i« 4 B*v«wly Hills 3. 
Rolling Illlln 3 I-ouiWer 1.

Oame* Thur*d*y 
Culver Cltv at Toil-mice. 
Bovxly HllU nt Mornlnamlrtf 
t«u»lnier st Rolllns; Hill".

Motorcycles 
Start Night 
Competitioii

First nii?ht motorcycle race 
of the 1967 season an Amer 
ican Motorcycle Association 
steeplechase is set for Sat 
urday evening at Afcot Park

Post time for the first event 
on the 18-race card is 8:30 
Trials start at 7.

The J. C. Agajanian opener 
has attracted 125 riders, in 
eluding most of the headlin 
ers in the West. Steeplechase 
races will be held the firs' 
Saturday of each month unti 
early fall.

The regular Friday evening 
schedule of flat-track racing 
   tarts Kridav, April 7

Crespl remained in second edged Culver City, 4-3, and

ace. The Seahawks' came upset Lawndale, 3-1.

from a 7-3 deficit to beat 
North High on the loser's 
field. North (3-2) feU into 

with Mira Costa

Redondo, 10-7
G. Cook. 3b t 1 3 Total* 35 10 13 
Mfch'Bon. Ib 3 3 2 Staler *e 431 
Kramer. c 411 Gonxaies. U 3 1 1 
». Cook, cf 3 3 3L.8mith.pn 000 

Harper, If 41 ISUUroan. rf 511 
Delsu, ph 100 Baroea, c 401 
Stone, rf 300 Bachis, 3b 3 0 1 
Sarrett. P 301 rpouloo. Jb 413 
Eoo. ae 100 r quillo. Ib 4 1 1 
Smith. 2b 303 Ball, ef 300 
Springer. 3b 0 0 0 B.Smlth. p 0 0 01 
nnirtey. Sb 4 1 3Cochran. ph 1 1 0 
Wells, p 100 Delay, p 100 
A'strong, p 1 0 OMa'yama. p 1 0 0 
Gray, rf 310 Totals 31 7 S 
Redondo ........310 041 3 10 IS
North ... .......3330000 7 S

";   TJnicley. Faraaopoulos. 2B 
Michaelmn. B. Conk. Sti 
«. RBI   G. OK*, Mtrh 
Knuner, B. Cook 2. Harpm

(S-2). 
Inglewood won its

Costa, 5-1. 
In the Sky League Torrance

they both are even with Roll 
ing Hills with 2-1 records 
Rolling Hills nipped Leu- 
linger, 3-1, while Morning- 
side edged Beverly Hills, 4-3 

In the Pioneer League El 
Segundo stayed unbeaten 
with a 6-2 win over Aviation. 
West won its first game from 
Lennox, 5-3, and Palos Vcrdes

Coy Hall
Attends
QB

. , . . . 
Stonf. Snitth. Tinrlry 1. Gonsnlr*. 
Stlllmui 2. Bunw. Borhls t Fnu-
qtrillo

.. . Wrtls ...........3
IirSt ArnmtronK ......1

Gsrrett (W) ....1 
i ...........2

Delay
Masuy

IP H R ER BB SO

i a (L)

o o a o

Montgomery. 3-2
Lovitto. cf 4 0 OJarvl*. 2b 1 1 1 
Karmelch. c 3 0 OB'fard. Sb 2 0 I 
Zuanlch. Ib 2 0 OPebett ef 3 0 1 
~ i. 3b 3 0 3Oraham. a* 2 0 0

. i 301 Straley. c 3 0 0 
Gonzales. rf 3 0 0 C'tlno. Ib 300 
Uruburl. pb 1 0 OHaren. rf $01 
~ lly. If 311C stock. If S 1 1

p«. 3b 1 1 ODe'derio. p 3 1 1
•rmrle ph 1 0 0 Total* It 3 •
-nin Lnxuen . .000 030 0—2 
iitgomrry .....110 010 x

gard. !VUoh«(t
Conutock. RBI Bon-

IP H R EM BB SO
..< « 3 3 3
..753 A 4 7

TlMC TO GrTSfOL^OF •**£ OQVX
toe T^e &GGK,f CAtw OP TWer

Coy Hall of West High 
School was among 40 aspirin; 
quarterbacks who attended a 
'ootball clinic directed b) 
wo-time Michigan All-Amer 
ican Benny Friedman at th 

Second Annual Southern Call 
brnia Quarterback Camp in 
Ojai.

The football sessions were 
2 at Villanova Prep School 
1 Friedman, a 7-year pit 

standout, and later coach a 
Yale, CCNY and Brandei 
University, worked with eacl 
boy personally, teaching for 
ward passing as well as th 
principles of offensive strate 
gy and field generalship.

During the four day ses 
sion, safety and protectio 
igainst injury were stresse 
>y both Friedman and Dr 
Will Hayes. former Dean o 
Men at UCSB.

Hall, a sophomore at West 
fligh. is the top contender fo 
he varsity quarterback posi 

tion next fall.

0MX f,f£K<1to*ti*Nlfi& env»i8»ito5* OF ritf 
rue n£v.i<Jii< of uis

OF Track 
Event Has 
Ve w Format

A change in format for the 
?IF track and field semi* 
inals will combine two meets 
nto one, give more buys a 
hance to compete, and equal 

ize the conditions under 
which all contestants per- 
orm.

Commissioner of Athletics 
en Pagans said the previous 

wo semi-final meets from 
which boys qualify into the 

IF, Southern Section, finals 
will be combined into one 
meet. "With the new format 
all boys will compete on the 
same track, on the same day, 
with the same weather condi- 
ions, and same officials."  '

Previously one semi-final 
was held on Friday night and 
he other on Saturday after 

noon. Conditions varied, often 
Irastically and it subsequent- 
y affected a boy's seeding in 
he championship meet.

"In the new semi-final for 
mat, it is likely that three 
heats will be held in the 
sprints, hurdles and middle 
distances with the top three 
finishers in each heat qualify 
ing for the finals," said 
Fagans. V

"Using the three heat sys- 
:em, nine boys will qualify 
for the finals, whereas in the 
past only eight made it to the 
CIF finals," the commissioner 
said.

The semi-final "colossal" 
will be held on Friday night. 
May 19, at Cerritos College 
in Norwalk. The event will be 
managed by Ernst Hartmann, 
former track coach at Comp-
ton High. 

Southern Sectional finals
will be held on Friday night, 
May 26 at Mt. San Antonio 
College under the direction 
of Truck Lindsay, athletk di 
rector at Chaffey High.

CIF preliminary competi 
tion will be held on Saturday 
afternoon, May 13, at Lake- 
wood, Chaffey, Newport and 
Mira Costa high schools. An 
nouncements as to league as 
signments will be made short 
ly according to Commissioner 
Fagans.

INGLEWOOD RELAYS
Entries in almost every di 

vision have assured the larg 
est field in the history of Fri 
day night's 21th annual Ingle- 
wood Invitational Relays at< 
Sentinel Field in Inglewood.

Sportsmen's Show 
To Begin Friday

C7 ./
The 22nd Annual Los Angeles Sportsmen's Vacation 

& Travel Show, a $15 million "Showcase" of outdoor fun 
and recreation equipment, opens Friday for a 10-day 
run at Pan-Pacific Auditorium.

Producer H. Werner Buck announced that some 500 
ndividual and corporate exhi
bitors will be represented in 
the 1967 show, the largest ex

new golf balls and other

libition of camping, fishing test.
tackle, travel and mobile out 
door products in the world.

In reality, the Sportsmen's 
Show it several-shows-in-one. 
"Tackle How," for one, will 
display $2 million worth of 
fishing gear, with everything 
from 3-cent sinkers to $2000 
Jeweled deepsea big game 
fishing reels. The world's 
leading manufacturers of 
fishing tackle will show their 
complete lines of products, 
and many will have represen 

to

prizes in a "hole-in-one" con-

The exposition, which an 
nually marks the beginning of 
Spring for the vacationist and 
outdoors enthusiasts, provides 
hundreds of ideas for vaca 
tion planning and family rec 
reation.

Thousands of items in at 
tractive booths will afford 
those attending a chance to 
compare quality and price of 
the products and services.

Buck declared that a single 
of nearly 100,000

merchandise.
Of special interest to base 

ball and fishing enthusiasts 
will be the personal appear 
ance of Ted Williams at the 
Show on Monday. Williams, 
one of the immortals of base 
ball, an outstanding fisherman 
and * champion caster, will 
demonstrate his fishing tech 
nique in a huge outdoor cast 
ing pond.

 ft- •& ~fr
Free instruction by profes 

sional golfers will be given at 
a special booth with six driv-

square feet would house new 
models in campers, travel 
trailers, motorhomes and re 
lated accessories. 

Information on resorts and

other vacation spots in Mex 
ico, Canada, South Africa and 
many states in the United 
States will be available at the 
show.

Show hours are daily 2 p.m. 
to 10:30 p.m.; Saturdays, noon 
to 10:30 p.m.; and Sundays, 
noon to 9 p.m. Admission 
11.75 for adults, $1 for chil-

ing ranges and a putting dren from 6 to 12 year* of 
green. Visitors may view for age.


